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Press Release Summary: Momentum Christian Church’s Lead Minister, Dan 
Smith, will be preaching a relevant sermon series on sex in today’s culture 
October 19th and 26th, 2008. 

 

Press Release Body: Valley View, Ohio -- Lead Minister, Dan Smith, at 
Momentum Christian Church, will be speaking for two weeks on sex, and practical 
insights from the Bible on this subject, which churches often find taboo. The sermon 
series, titled “Bringin' Sexy Back” will run October 19th and 26th. 

“It's no secret that America is saturated with sexuality, but most churches are pretty 
silent about the issue,” says Smith. “However, the Bible has a lot of really practical 
insights for people who live in a culture like ours.” 

This sermon series won't feature some lame, naive preacher yelling at people about 
their past mistakes because — to some degree — everyone has messed up in this 



area. It will be a lot of relevant, heart-to-heart teaching that will help us better 
understand why God created such a powerful magic. 

The church and its staff have rated the sermons PG-12, but they encourage parents 
to bring middle school and high school students. 

Momentum Christian Church meets at the Cinemark Theatre in Valley View at 
10am on Sunday 
mornings. The 
service is 
approximately 1 
hour 15 minutes. 
Momentum 
designates itself 
as “a church for 
people who hate 
going to 
church.” They 
use rock music, 
funny videos, and 
relevant sermons 
to attract people who have previously thought church was boring and irrelevant. 

Smith is a self-proclaimed “storyteller-preacher, comedy-writer, and lead minister of 
Momentum.” His comedy has been featured on CNN, VH-1, The New York Times, 
Glenn Beck, and Yahoo! In 2007, he was recognized by Cleveland Magazine as one of 
Cleveland's “Most Interesting People.” Some say he's mildly funny. His Mom thinks 
he's very funny. At the very least, he cracks himself up. 

Momentum is a non-denominational church located near Cleveland, OH. To learn 
more, please visit http://www.momentumchurch.com, or to schedule an interview 
with Dan Smith, please call Angie Dyer at 440-759-0663 or email 
angiedyer@yahoo.com. 
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